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dollars ($5)] ten dollars ($10). [or the amount the
departmentmay determine] The fees requiredby this
act shall be paid into the State Treasuryfor the use of
the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 659

AN ACT
Amending the act of March 19, 1909 (P. L. 46), entitled, as

amended,“An act to regulate the practice of osteopathyand
surgeryin the Stateof Pennsylvania;to provide for the estab-
lishmentof a StateBoard of OsteopathicExaminers;to define
the powersand dutiesof saidBoard of OsteopathicExaminers;
to provide for the examining and licensing of osteopathic
physiciansand surgeonsin this State;and to provide penalties
for the violation of this act,” providing for biennial registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Osteopathy.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 13, act of March 19, 1909 (P. L. S~ecI~lonh1~act
46), entitled,as amended,“An act to regulatethe prac- 1909, P. L. ‘46,
tice of osteopathyand surgeryin the State of Pennsyl- ~
vania; to providefor the establishmentof a StateBoard 213, further
of OsteopathicExaminers; to define the powers and amended.
dutiesof said Board of OsteopathicExaminers;to pro-
vide for tile examining and licensing of osteopathic
physiciansand surgeonsin this State; and to provide
penaltiesfor the violation of this act,” amendedMay
31, 1957 (P. L. 213), is amendedto read:

Section 13. From andafter the approvalof this act, Compliance with
• provisions of thisno personshall enter upon or continuethe practiceof act a prerequisite

osteopathyor osteopathyand surgeryin the State of ~ in

Pennsylvaniaunless he or she has complied with the this State.
provisionsof this act. It shall be the duty of all persons
now qualified and engagedin the practiceof osteopathy
or osteopathyand surgery, or who shall hereafterbe
licensedby the State Board of OsteopathicExaminers
to engagein suchpracticein this Commonwealth,to reg- Registration.

ister with the said State Board of OsteopathicExam-
inersaspractitioners,on or beforethe first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, and
thereafter to register with said board in like manner
[annually] biennially on or before the thirty-first day
of Octoberof eachsucceeding[year] biennium.Theform
and method of such registrationshall be provided for
by such board in suchmanneras will enableit to carry
into effect the purposesof this act. The said StateBoard
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of OsteopathicExaminersshallbe entitledto demandfor
each [annual] biennia registration a fee of [five] ten
dollars. [or such othersum as shall be fixed by the De-
partmentof Public Initruction underauthority of law]
The fee shall, in all cas~s,accompanythe applicationfor
such registration. All fees received hereundershall,
unless otherwiseproviLed by law, be usedby the said
board in carrying out the provisionsof this act.

Fai~u~reto Any person licensedand engagedin the practice of
osteopathyor osteopathyand surgery who shall fail,
neglect,or refuse to [annually] biennially registerwith
the StateBoard of Oste~opathicExaminersas abovepro-
vided shall be subject :o a penalty for the first offense
not to exceedtwenty-five dollars, and for any secondor

Penalty. subsequentoffense to a penalty not exceedingfifty dol-
lars, such penaltiesto be fixed by the Board of Osteo-
pathic Examinersin itu rules andregulations.

1~C~~flof Theboardshallnotif~ranypersonso failing to register

by registeredmail of any penaltyso imposed,andif the
sameis not paid within thirty days after receiptof said
notice it may be collectedby suit in the samemanneras

lispositlon of debts of like amount are now by law collectible. All
fines so imposedandcolectedshall be paid to the board

Revocation of and shall by it be paid into the State Treasury.• The
licenses. Board of OsteopathicExaminers may also revoke the

• licenseto engagein the practiceof osteopathyor oste-
opathy and surgeryof any personwho shall fail or re-
fuse to register [annually] biennially after notice of
the imposition of a penalty asabove provided.

P1OVISIOUSOf Any personwho shal practiceor attempt to practice
this act, osteopathyor osteopath;randsurgery, as definedin this

act, in treatingdiseasesr any ailmentwhatsoeverof the
humanbody, or who shall useanyof the termsor letters,
—osteopath,osteopathists.osteopathy,doctor of osteop-
athy,diplomat in osteopathy,or D.O., or any other titles
or letters,undersuchci’cumstancesas to inducethe be-
lief that the personwho isessuchtermsisengagedin the
practiceof osteopathyor osteopathyand surgery,with-
out having first obtained the licensehereinprovidedfor,
or contrary to the provJsionsof this act; or who shall,
under any other term cr name, practiceor attempt to
practiceosteopathyor osteopathyandsurgeryas defined
in this act; or who, for the purposeof obtaining such
license, shall falsely re~iresenthimself or herself to be
the holder of a diploma as herein provided,—shallbe

Misdemeanor, deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction
thereof in the court of quarter sessionsof the county

Penalty. whereinthe offenseshallhavebeencommitted,shall pay
a fine of not less than enehundreddollars, nor more
than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the
county jail for not less than thirty daysnor more than
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ninety days, for eachoffense,either or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court: Provided,however, That nothing Proviso.
containedin this act shall be construedas affecting the
so-calledpracticeof medicine.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending theact of March 30, 1917 (P. L. 21), entitled “An act
defining optometry; and relating to the right to practiceop-
tometry in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and making
certain exceptions; and providing a Board of Optometrical
Education,Examination, andLicensure, and means and methods
whereby the right to practiceoptometry maybe obtained;and
providing for the means to carry out the provisions of this
act; and providing for revocation or suspensionof licenses
given by said board, and providing penalties for violations
thereof; and repealing all acts or parts of acts inconsistent
therewith,” providing for biennial registration and changing
fees in accordancetherewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Optometry.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 7, act of
March 30, 1917 (P. L. 21), entitled “An act defining
optometry; and relating to the right to practice op-
tometry in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
making certain exceptions;and providing a Board of
Optometrical Education, Examination, and Licensure,
and meansand methods whereby the right to practice
optometry may be obtained; and providing for the
meansto carry out the provisionsof this act; and pro-
viding for revocationor suspensionof licensesgiven by
saidboard,andprovidingpenaltiesfor violations thereof;
andrepealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentthere-
with,” amendedMay 25, 1937 (P. L. 795), is amended
to read:

Section 7. The State Board of OptometricalExam- Fees.
iners shall charge the following fees for examination,
registration, and renewals of certificates: The sum of
twenty-five dollars for a standardexamination,and two
dollars for each branchoffice license. Every registered
optometristwho desiresto continuethe practiceof op-
tometry shall [annually] biennially, on or before the
first day of Januaryin each biennium, pay to the sec-
retary of the boarda renewalregistration fee of [five]
ten dollars per [annum] biennium for which he shall
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